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G reeti n gs ! | I wetcome to the 1 5'n Edition of lcADL. I am happy to bring back
the gtory of IcADL to India and particularty"to lr capitaL, Bangatpre afLer 12
years. True to its internationaI ftavor, we have 300 detegates across the
world to discuss their current research and practice in,thre domain of DL.
IcADL 2013 received a good response on the theme oi "sociat Media and
community Networks". The interdisciptinary group of professionats such as
Library and lnformation science; computer Science; and Historians are
presenting their papers covering areas such as ontotogies, mining Sociat
networks, document ctassification, information retrievaI and so on. There
were totatty 87 submissions, and after ttie process of peer review 21 papers
and 10 posters have been accepted and inctuded in the votume to be
pubtished bySpringer

IcADL brings you a unique opportunity to participate in various innovative
events Iike Talk a DL, where'participants can share their success stories
regarding their DL; showcasing innovative Indian Digitat Library Initiative
IlDLlJ; Internationa[ leveIquiz programme'lnfoquiz 2013'. Doctoratstudent
workshop gives an opportunity for research students to present their
research and best research work wi[[ be awarded usD 750 courtesv IEEE.

It's my privitege to wetcome at[ detegates, speakers, and wett-wishers who
gathered here to make this conference a success.
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) Tutorials ftl ICADL 2013

Track 1 : Data Mining with Weka by lan Witten

independent java based

decision making. Weka

seIs.

Dr Witten started with appl.ications of Data mining by giving different

examptes. He described processing data to convert to information and

process of extracting and studying strong patterns through machine

[earning and to create structuraI description for constructing datasets' He

stressed that Ethicat and LegaL issues shoutd be considered whiLe handLing

the data during data mining. He hightighted data mining appl'ications in Web

2.0 environment. Later he gave demo of Weka, an Open Source Ptatform

apptications. Weka can be used to process data sets to interpret the data for

is Like a catcutator which can be used in any domain by constructing vaLid data

Track2:Text Mining by Dr KVSreeram Murthy

Dr Murthy said that Text mlning is a broad topic which can be exptained with

respect to academic, appLication and tectrnotogicaI p.erspective. He

exptained the difference between Text Mining and Data Mining. The overview

of Text RetrievaI and Mining was exptained with introduction to text search

and text retrievat. The concept of tagging, atso known as soft ctassification,

based on content of a page was expLained. Further, the ctustering technique

which is used to find patterns on hot topics was introduced. Intriguing real world apptications on

security, biomedical., marketing, sentiment, and academics Left the audience to know mor€ about Text

Mining. He added that the text summarization converts document to a graph where graph theory

metrics is used in many toots for text mining. Intel.l.igerlrce web is created by two fietds- the human

inteLLigence where one can access information in a digested manner such as the rattlrilj8;reviews,

connections; and the artificiaL inteltigence which is more about machine learnin9. There are atso

soph isticated text retrieva I systems matching the text q u e ry a n d pre- processin g th e text.

Track3:SociatNetworkAnatysis:ConceptsandPracticebyDr. SrinathSrinivasa

Prof. Srinath Srinivasa covered the sociat*retworking aspects of societies,

what motivates networks and affinity structures to form. The tatk widety

covered the research activities in the sociaI networking fietd aLong with

social. psychoLogy, mathematicaI foundations around sociaI network

analysis\graphic. theory requlred to anatyse networking phenomenon. He

touched upon various practicaL aspects SociaI Network Anatysis citing

examples f rom popul.ar sociaI networking sltes such as Twitter, Linkedln etc. He gave brief overview of

'Pajek'a windows program for anatysis and visualization of Large graph. He spoke about'Pajek'

objectives, features, data structures, data formats, atgorithms, visua[izations.

Joint Session of WiS 2013 and DSC 2013

A Ptatform for DL to knowl.edge representation in cutturaI domain. Young researchers presented their

research topics and vibrant discussion around every presentation with audience participating actively.

Best paper award was given to ICH Knowtedge Organization System based on Thesaurus Concept by

Wirapong Chansanam, Kutthida Tuamsukand Kanyarat Kwiecien. Congratutation!
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Prof. Rangappa, Vice Chancettor,
Mysore University reteased
conference votume and addressed
gathering. He emphasized how
the paradigm shift happened f rom
print technotogy to digitat which
[ead to information revotution. He

mentioned few studies [ike human
genome project, project
Guttenberg etc., which were
resutt of the information
revolution. He hightighted the
importance of metadata,
i nformation retrievat.
interoperabitity and opined that this type of
conferences shoutd address these issues. He

emphasized changing expectations of users
a nd how [i braria ns, arch ivists, docu mentations
officers should coup up with these changing
expectations. He appea[ed to the government
to increase cyber infrastructure tor
researchers shoutd be prioritized. He narrated
his own experience about the change of various
information resources over the period of time
and he wished this conference wit[ address ano
empower science by addressing issues related
to digitat [ibraries and making information
dissemination much easv and faster.

Later, Honorabte minister HK

Patit, RuraI Development and

Panchayat Raj, Govt. of
Karnataka Iaunched i-
schotar platform devetoped--by informdTicsfHe is a

visionary [eaderwho gave an

idea of d€its.{ Library by
digitizing and hosting atI
Iegistative proceeding of
Karnataka government way
back in earty 90s. Hb spoke
about howwe can change the

sociat, politicaI and atI walks of Iife using
techno[ogies of sociaI media. He totd the
importance of sociaI media and its effect on Indian
potity by quoting recent assembly etections hetd
in India. He expressed concerns about the
authenticity of information hosted on social
rnedia and'misinterpretation of hosted
information. He highLighted his own ministry
initiatives at panchayat [eve[ of capturing data
generated and tetecasting panchayt meetings
and archiving them. Fle ca[[ed atL digital. tibrary
experts to address the issues of common man,
rural artisans atong with schotars by creating
usefuI information p[atforms [ike i-scho[ar.
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Dr.Rakesh Agarwa[, Technical Fettow of Microsoft [abs started

his keynote entitLed "ComputationaI education: the next f rontier

for DigitatLibraties?" with changes happening in at[ spheres of

tife. due to major technotogicE[ breakthroughs. He said that

magic can happen when what is in need is combined with what

is tech n icatty feasi bte.

His ExceLtency Dr. Hansraj Bhardwaj, Governor of Karnataka

started with highl.ighting the ancient tradition of India and

cutture. He mentioned about thd advancemeilts arnong Asia-

oacific countries in the various areas of research and

importance of sharing information generatgd;'.f,1e quoted that

recent devetopment of lndian judicial. process has been shared

with USA and they were amazed to see the interpretations of

constitution done by Indian courts white detivering the
judgment. He stressed that though India and rest of Asia pacific

countries were economical.l.y poor compared to west but are

rich in information retated to spirituatity and phitosophy. He

spoke about the rote of devetoping cottaborative universities in

Asia pacific countries and sharing data in digitatworLd since our

conditions are simitar in nature. He said that he is more

interested in Unjversities sharing knowtedge than SociaI

Networking. He quoted that US is an economic power as they

have wet[ devetoped University system. He requested the

student a nd academic com munity to devotedty contribute to the

Knowtedge power of our country. Lastty, His Excettency said

that the Library conference can make a change, throw ideas

which we can inibibe in ourSocio economic improvement.

Shigeo Sugimoto, Chair of ICADL proposed Vote of Thanks.
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Events
Indian Digitat Library Initiative IlDLll

o "PRAKAS", ICAST, NAL, Bangatore
o University of Mysore, Mysore
o Raman Research Institute,

Bangatore
o Indian Institute of Technotogy,

Mumbai
o NlC, New Dethi
c Indian Academy of Science
o CFTRI, Mysore

Tatk-a-DL
A Unique opportunity to ICADL 2013
participants to tatk about anything-
they think important and criticaI
about DL, which wiLl create interest
in participants and have an impact
on DL domains. lf you didn't f ind time
to write a paper, this is a gotden
opportunity to share your
experience.3 minutes time is
a[totted to each speaker. Register
today by evening, surprise reward is
waiting foryou....

Infoquiz 2013

An exciting session to learn and
enjoy....questions witl be thrown to
quaLified participants from ontine
quiz. Audiences do get the chance to
participate in the event and win.

Cultural Event
Ftute recitaI by Kumari VVarijashree
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